† THE NINTH SUNDAY AFTER PENTECOST †
8:00AM, Sunday, July 25, 2021
DIVINE SERVICE, SETTING THREE, LSB pg. 184
WELCOME TO MOUNT OLIVE LUTHERAN CHURCH!
We are honored to have you in worship with us today and pray God’s blessings
on your worship. If this is your first visit to Mount Olive, we hope your worship
with us is a blessing and you find friendship and peace in this place. During this
difficult time, we want to assure you that Mount Olive is taking all necessary
precautions sanitizing our worship space, assuring social distancing, and safely preparing
the sacrament. We hope to see you again and are happy to help in any way if you do not
currently have a church home or are looking for one. Please ask an usher if you need
assistance. We thank you for silencing your cell phones as you enter the sanctuary today.

AS WE GATHER
God’s promise of life in the rainbow summons us to hope in God. The apostle Paul urges us
to discover and to know how real and firm is God’s love. Like the fearful disciples in
today’s Gospel, we may have doubts of faith. But God’s Word assures us: “Take heart; it is
I. Do not be afraid” (Mark 6:50). This causes us to stop our worrying and believe. Hope in
God can calm you. The love of God can convince you. Here, now, at His mighty Word,
your sins are forgiven, and you have hope, love, and life. We now gather before Him, our
Creator, our Redeemer, and our loving God.

HOLY COMMUNION
You are invited to commune with us by joining in confessing our faith in Christ and His
real presence in the Sacrament. We affirm the presence in the Sacrament of Christ’s true
body and blood “through and in which we obtain the forgiveness of sins.” During this time
of precautions, we will utilize a communion practice in which no other human hands will
be touching the wafer or the wine. Pastor Jason and the ushers will guide you through the
process. If you have questions or are not a member of a Lutheran Church-Missouri Synod
congregation, please speak with Pastor Zobel before communing.

PRELUDE

Es woll’ uns Gott genädig sein (I P.118)

WELCOME
1

Johann Pachelbel

OPENING HYMN

“Evening and Morning”

LSB 726

CONFESSION AND ABSOLUTION
INVOCATION AND OPENING SENTENCES
P In the name of the Father and of the Son and of the Holy Spirit.
C Amen.
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LSB pg 184

P

Beloved in the Lord! Let us draw near with a true heart and confess our sins unto God our
Father, beseeching Him in the name of our Lord Jesus Christ to grant us forgiveness. Our help
is in the name of the Lord,
C who made heaven and earth.
P I said, I will confess my transgressions unto the Lord,
C and You forgave the iniquity of my sin.

CONFESSION AND ABSOLUTION

LSB pg 184

P O almighty God, merciful Father,
C I, a poor, miserable sinner, confess unto You all my sins and iniquities with which I have
ever offended You and justly deserved Your temporal and eternal punishment. But I am
heartily sorry for them and sincerely repent of them, and I pray You of Your boundless
mercy and for the sake of the holy, innocent, bitter sufferings and death of Your beloved
Son, Jesus Christ, to be gracious and merciful to me, a poor, sinful being.
P Upon this your confession, I, by virtue of my office, as a called and ordained servant of the
Word, announce the grace of God unto all of you, and in the stead and by the command of my
Lord Jesus Christ I forgive you all your sins in the name of the Father and of the Son and of
the Holy Spirit.
C Amen

SERVICE OF THE WORD
INTROIT

Psalm 145:1-3, 6-7; antiphon: v.5

.
On the glorious splendor of your | majesty,*and on your wondrous works, I will | meditate.
I will extol you, my | God and King,* and bless your name forever and | ever.
Every day I will | bless you* and praise your name forever and | ever.
Great is the LORD, and greatly | to be praised,* and his greatness is un- | searchable.
They shall speak of the might of your | awesome deeds,* and I will declare your | greatness.
They shall pour forth the fame of your abundant | goodness* and shall sing aloud of your
| righteousness.
C Glory be to the Father and | to the Son* and to the Holy | Spirit; as it was in the be- |
ginning,* is now, and will be forever. | Amen.
P On the glorious splendor of your | majesty,* and on your wondrous works, I will | meditate.
P
C
P
C
P
C

KYRIE
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GLORIA IN EXCELSIS

LSB pg 187
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SALUTATION/ PRAYER OF THE DAY
P

LSB pg 189

The Lord be with you.

P

Let us pray. Almighty and most merciful God, the protector of all who trust in You, strengthen
our faith and give us courage to believe that in Your love You will rescue us from all
adversities; through Jesus Christ, Your Son, our Lord, who lives and reigns with You and the
Holy Spirit, one God, now and forever.
C Amen

OLD TESTAMENT READING

Genesis 9:8-17
God said to Noah and to his sons with him, 9“Behold, I establish my covenant with you and your
offspring after you, 10and with every living creature that is with you, the birds, the livestock, and
every beast of the earth with you, as many as came out of the ark; it is for every beast of the earth. 11I
establish my covenant with you, that never again shall all flesh be cut off by the waters of the flood,
and never again shall there be a flood to destroy the earth.” 12And God said, “This is the sign of the
covenant that I make between me and you and every living creature that is with you, for all future
generations: 13I have set my bow in the cloud, and it shall be a sign of the covenant between me and
the earth. 14When I bring clouds over the earth and the bow is seen in the clouds, 15I will remember
my covenant that is between me and you and every living creature of all flesh. And the waters shall
never again become a flood to destroy all flesh. 16When the bow is in the clouds, I will see it and
remember the everlasting covenant between God and every living creature of all flesh that is on the
earth.” 17God said to Noah, “This is the sign of the covenant that I have established between me and
all flesh that is on the earth.”
L This is the Word of the Lord.
C Thanks be to God.
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EPISTLE

Ephesians 3:14-21
For this reason I bow my knees before the Father, 15from whom every family in heaven and on
earth is named, 16that according to the riches of his glory he may grant you to be strengthened with
power through his Spirit in your inner being, 17so that Christ may dwell in your hearts through
faith—that you, being rooted and grounded in love, 18may have strength to comprehend with all the
saints what is the breadth and length and height and depth, 19and to know the love of Christ that
14
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surpasses knowledge, that you may be filled with all the fullness of God. 20Now to him who is able
to do far more abundantly than all that we ask or think, according to the power at work within us, 21to
him be glory in the church and in Christ Jesus throughout all generations, forever and ever. Amen.
L This is the Word of the Lord.
C Thanks be to God

ALLELUIA

HOLY GOSPEL

LSB pg 190

Mark 6:45-56

45

Immediately [Jesus] made his disciples get into the boat and go before him to the other side, to
Bethsaida, while he dismissed the crowd. 46And after he had taken leave of them, he went up on the
mountain to pray. 47And when evening came, the boat was out on the sea, and he was alone on the
land. 48And he saw that they were making headway painfully, for the wind was against them. And
about the fourth watch of the night he came to them, walking on the sea. He meant to pass by them,
49
but when they saw him walking on the sea they thought it was a ghost, and cried out, 50for they all
saw him and were terrified. But immediately he spoke to them and said, “Take heart; it is I. Do not
be afraid.” 51And he got into the boat with them, and the wind ceased. And they were utterly
astounded, 52for they did not understand about the loaves, but their hearts were hardened.53When
they had crossed over, they came to land at Gennesaret and moored to the shore. 54And when they
got out of the boat, the people immediately recognized him 55and ran about the whole region and
began to bring the sick people on their beds to wherever they heard he was. 56And wherever he came,
in villages, cities, or countryside, they laid the sick in the marketplaces and implored him that they
might touch even the fringe of his garment. And as many as touched it were made well.
P This is the Gospel of the Lord.
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HYMN OF THE DAY

SERMON

“Jesus, Savior, Pilot Me”

LSB 715

Mine!

NICENE CREED

LSB pg 191

C I believe in one God, the Father Almighty, maker of heaven and earth and of all things
visible and invisible.
And in one Lord Jesus Christ, the only-begotten Son of God, begotten of His Father
before all worlds, God of God, Light of Light, very God of very God, begotten, not made,
being of one substance with the Father, by whom all things were made; who for us men
and for our salvation came down from heaven and was incarnate by the Holy Spirit of
the virgin Mary and was made man; and was crucified also for us under Pontius Pilate.
He suffered and was buried. And on the third day He rose again according to the
Scriptures and ascended into heaven and sits at the right hand of the Father. And He will
come again with glory to judge both the living and the dead, whose kingdom will have no
end.
And I believe in the Holy Spirit, the Lord and giver of life, who proceeds from the Father
and the Son, who with the Father and the Son together is worshiped and glorified, who
7

spoke by the prophets. And I believe in one holy Christian and apostolic Church, I
acknowledge one Baptism for the remission of sins, and I look for the resurrection of the
dead and the life of the world to come. Amen.

PRAYER OF THE CHURCH
(Pastor will close each prayer with “Lord, in Your mercy” the congregation will reply with “her our
prayer.”)
P Into Your hands, O Lord, we commend all for whom we pray, trusting in Your mercy; through
Your Son, Jesus Christ, our Lord.
C Amen.

OFFERING
We accept offerings via Pushpay. Text “mountolive” to 77977.

SERVICE OF THE SACRAMENT
PREFACE

LSB pg 194

P The Lord be with you.

P

Lift up your hearts.

P

Let us give thanks unto to the Lord, our God.

P

It is truly meet, right, and salutary that we should at all times and in all places give thanks to
You, holy Lord, almighty Father, everlasting God, through Jesus Christ, our Lord, who on this
day overcame death and the grave and by His glorious resurrection opened to us the way of
everlasting life. Therefore with angels and archangels and with all the company of heaven we
laud and magnify Your glorious name, evermore praising You and saying:
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SANCTUS
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THE WORDS OF OUR LORD

LSB pg 197

LORD’S PRAYER

Matthew 6:9–13
C Our Father who art in heaven, hallowed be Thy name, Thy kingdom come, Thy will be
done on earth as it is in heaven; give us this day our daily bread; and forgive us our
trespasses as we forgive those who trespass against us; and lead us not into temptation,
but deliver us from evil. For Thine is the kingdom and the power and the glory forever
and ever. Amen.

PAX DOMINI

LSB pg 197

P The peace of the Lord be with you always.
C Amen.

AGNUS DEI

LSB pg 198
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DISTRIBUTION HYMN

“I heard the Voice of Jesus Say”
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NUNC DIMITTIS

LSB pg 199
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POST-COMMUNION PRAYER
P

O give thanks unto the Lord, for He is good.

P

Let us pray. We give thanks to You, almighty God, that You have refreshed us through this
salutary gift, and we implore You that of Your mercy You would strengthen us through the
same in faith toward You and in fervent love toward one another; through Jesus Christ, Your
Son, our Lord, who lives and reigns with You and the Holy Spirit, one God, now and forever.
C Amen.

SALUTATION
P
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The Lord be with you.

BENEDICAMUS
P

LSB pg 202

Bless we the Lord.

BENEDICTION
P

LSB pg 202

The Lord bless you and keep you. The Lord make his face shine upon you and be gracious to
you. The Lord lift up His countenance upon you and give you peace.
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CLOSING HYMN

POSTLUDE

“All Praise to Thee, For Thou, O King Divine”

“Prelude in F Major (BWV – 556)”

LSB 815

J.S. Bach

Creative Worship for the Lutheran Parish, Series B, Quarter 3. Copyright © 2020 Concordia Publishing House.
All rights reserved. Used by permission.
Acknowledgments: Unless otherwise indicated, Scripture quotations are from the ESV® Bible (The Holy Bible, English Standard
Version®), copyright © 2001 by Crossway, a publishing ministry of Good News Publishers. Used by permission. All rights
reserved. Created by Lutheran Service Builder © 2018 Concordia Publishing House. Creative Worship for the Lutheran Parish, Series A,
Quarter 2. Copyright © 2019 CPH. All rights reserved. Used by permission
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SERVING IN WORSHIP
Preacher
Music
Elder
Lector
Usher Team
Sound Booth
Altar Guild (July)

Rev. Jason Zobel, Senior Pastor
Ray Calderon, Director of Music
Carl Koehler
Marge Bils
Curt Casanova
James Fenske
Julie Nelson
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Sunday, July 25
Sunday, April

Office Hours: 9am–3pm (M-F)
office@molc.us (608) 238-5656
Emergencies: (608) 228-4134 (Pastor)

This Week’s Prayers
Weekly Calendar
July 26-31
Monday (7/26)
9am Quilters
Tuesday (7/27)
5pm Olive Branch Rehearsal
6:30pm Females in Faith
Wednesday (7/28)
10am Today’s Light Bible Study
1pm MOLC Staff Meeting
2-6pm Communion
Thursday (7/29)
6:30pm Summer Worship†
Saturday (7/31)
7:30am Early Risers Bible Study
1pm Allan Houser Memorial
Service
Sunday (8/1)
(Tenth Sunday After Pentecost)
8am Divine Worship* †
9am Fellowship Hour
9:30am Education Hour
10:30am Divine Worship* †
11:30am Communion
† Communion offered
* Available on Facebook Live also

Prayer Requests
Barb Koehler koehlbs@gmail.com
or (608) 335-6589
Laurel Zobel lzobel@molc.us

We Pray for . . . Karl Fels, Rich & Nancy Bartlett, Lois Caraway, Mary
Kolberg, Dave Kral, Greg Schwechel, Chuck Bils, Michelle & Andy Schultz
(sister and brother-in-law of Jess Koch), Lois Polzin (Eunice Gibson’s
sister), Mike Stollenwork, Dorothy Zobel, Brian LaRowe, Jim Bosco, Jan
Gauger, Mount Olive Lutheran School

This Week’s News
Weekly Attendance: Thur. July 15- 13, Sun. July 18- 66/ 42
Altar Flower Sponsors: Flowers this morning are given by Fred and Lois
Buelow in celebration of their 67th wedding anniversary.
Mount Olive Lutheran School Fall Registration: Mount Olive Lutheran
School is now enrolling Kindergarten through 2nd grade for the 2021/2022
school year! For more information or to schedule a tour, please contact the
office at office@molc.us!
VBS Director and Sunday School Superintendent Positions: There are two
positions available in which YOU can help guide our youth's Christian
education. Please see Luke in the office or
email church_office@molconline.org for position descriptions or email Board
of Christian Education Director, Kristie Kasbohm,
at kristiekas@gmail.com with questions.
Greeters Needed: We are seeking Greeters once again to greet
members/nonmembers Sunday mornings before services. Greeters are an
important part of Mt Olive, and the activity doesn’t require a lot of
preparation time on your part. Thanks much for your consideration! Please
contact Jeanne Kral @ (608) 836-1186, davenjeanne@tds.net or the office,
office@molc.us if interested.
Bible Study: Steve Nelson will be leading Bible Study in the fireplace room
during education hour. We will be studying “Reading the Bible with Rabbi
Jesus: How a Jewish Perspective Can Transform Your Understanding” by
Lois Tverberg.
Church Picnic: This year’s church picnic will be Sunday August 15 at
Rennebohm Park following the outdoor service at 10:30. The Fellowship
Board will be providing pulled pork and chicken sandwiches as
well as coffee, water, and lemonade. Plates, napkins, and plasticware will be
provided. Please bring a dish to pass. Also bring a lawn chair if you would
like. There will a sign up sheet in the Narthex.
Gary Schulz Celebration of Life: A celebration of life will be held on
Saturday July 31st for Gary Schulz at Middleton Sport Bowl (6815 University
Ave Middleton, WI 53562) from 2 -4pm.
(Continued on back inside cover)

The 2nd Annual Mt. Olive Lutheran School
Golf Outing will be held on Saturday, August
7, 2021 with a 1:00 pm Shotgun Start at
The Meadows of Six Mile Creek in
Waunakee, Wisconsin. The cost is
$100/person -- $400/foursome which
includes 18 holes of golf/cart/dinner/sleeve
of golf balls/prizes/fellowship. Registration forms are available on the
Information Table by the Church Office. Registrations are due today! If
you are not a golfer but would like to support the golf outing and our
school, here are a few ways you may do that: Volunteer the day of the
event – You, Your Family, or Your Company may sponsor a hole for
$100/hole – You may share a monetary donation to “Mt. Olive Lutheran
School.” If you have any questions, please contact Pastor Mark, Mike
Frazier, or John Mulcahey.
Upcoming Altar Flower Sponsors:
August 1: Pastor Mark & Marci Baldwin
August 8: Chuck & Marge Bils
August 15: Church Picnic
August 22: Open
August 29: Open
Upcoming Coffee Hour Hosts:
August 1: Open
August 8: Open
August 15: Church Picnic
August 22: Open
August 29: Open
Sunday Bulletins/Recordings: If you or someone you know is “shut in”
and would like a bulletin and/or CD recording of the Sunday services,
please let us know! Bulletins/CDs are sent out every Monday.
Mount Olive Lutheran School Scholarship: If you are looking for a way
to support Mount Olive Lutheran School the “Defending the Faith
Scholarship” is looking for mission partners to help provide a highquality Christ-centered education! Questions? Feel free to contact the
school committee at schoolcommittee@molconline.org!
MOLS Yard Signs: Mount Olive Lutheran School yard signs are here!
Feel free to grab one to display in your yard!
Thank you from the Board of Christian Outreach: The Board of
Christian Outreach would like to extend a huge thank you to all who
donated cash or items, or generously gave of their time to ensure a
successful share-a-thon on the 17th! Close to 100 families participated in
the event.

Stewardship Corner
“Now to him who is able to do far more
abundantly than all that we ask or think …”
(Ephesians 3:20)
We often shortchange God by failing to
remember what Paul says here: God can do far
more than what we can think or ask. His power,
and His love, are without bound and without
measure. So why do we fear to follow His word?
Isn’t it in fact fear that keeps us back from a life
of joyous generosity and open-handedness? But
God is able to do far more abundantly! So let us
not be afraid to take the Lord at his Word and
live according to it.

Just a Note
Card Shop: Graduation cards are featured
and a good supply of Birthday, Get Well, and
Sympathy cards also available. How about a
Thinking of You card to friends and family
who have been isolated during Covid
confinements? Please continue to self-serve.
All profits go to LWML.
Altar Flowers: If you are interested in
providing flowers, please contact Denise
Sliter at altarflowers@molc.us or at (608)
354-7244. Payment of $35 can be made via
check or pay online molc.us/connect. Please
make sure to email or call, or your order
may be missed!
COVID-19 Assistance: If you are considered
“at risk” and would like assistance getting
groceries or with other errands, please
contact the office. Our food pantry is also
available to you during office hours.
Holy Communion: If you would like to take
communion at church during the week,
there are three different days you can sign
up Sundays 11:30am-1:00pm, Tuesdays
9:00am-2:00pm, Wednesdays 2:006:00pm. Contact the office at
office@molc.us or (608) 238-5656, and
Luke will set you up with a 15-minute time
slot.

Our Staff
Rev. Jason Zobel, Senior Pastor
Rev. Mark Baldwin, Family Life Director
Ray Calderon, Director of Music
Laurel Zobel, Preschool Director
Jess Koch, MOLS Principal
Luke Frauenhoff, Office Manager

